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ta the hoar cf extremity, who "tallied like thun tory, on Staten Island, was destaoyed by fire. The

large establishment of &!lcbael Riley, Esq. is on

the same Island, and In full operation. lie man-

ufactures from rosin, the best Tanner's-an- l Pain-

ter' oil, end oil for machinery. It Is a novel bu-

siness and destined to be Important. A concern
in Brooklyn is manufacturing; an oil to bum in

solar lamps. vv f ? v i r.;

MELANCHOLY-CATASTROPHE- ..

The Georgian, of the 17th Inst, published at
Sandersville Ga., says:- - I ' " T

We are pained to learn of one of the most mel-

ancholy and heart-rendin- g occurrences that it has
over befallen bur lot to record," by which bur wor-

thy fellow-citize- Geq. Thomas J. Wartpeq, lost
a son and ward,1 In the most frightful manner.
It secinl that on Friday night last, the children
tbore naiuedy were glcephig; iff the upper- - part of
an oat-hou- on the General' river plantation
near hU dwelling, when the building took fi oj a
negro boy sleeping in the basement of the same

building awoke In time to aeo the stairway lead-

ing to the apartment wherein the children were

FURTHER FROM. CALIFORNIA..

The following account'of the fire in Stocktonis

from the Alta Californian of the 15th of May.
(

" We have a Journal extra, giving an account of a

most destructive firo at Stockton on the 7th , inst.

The following extract gives an idea of the extent

pfjthtisad calamity., ii:.-...- .
The" fire originated In a hew and beautiful

liooso just opened under the namo of the Mer-

chants' lloteL formerly Vnow.a fta the 5inRhfca.l
beyond a doubt waa the work of an incendiary.

It V supposed, that some miscreant intended by

this diabolical means, to succeed in releasing tho

prisoner now confined in the county jail j but tho

purpose failed ty Jt accomplishment as the wind

proved anpropitious, and tamed the eoirse of
the devastating element upon more precious and

costly fool to satisfy its long slumbering rage.
From the Pont othich it originated, the fire

swept up Levee street, postratjng,' Montgomery's

stately auction establishment, the large and mag-nidce- nt

El Placer building the El Dorado, Hotel

de Mexico. Drs. Clements and Rein's drug storo,

Dickinson House, and all the buildings on those
two central sqnaref. From them it spread across

to the Central House, and Inthren quarters of an

hour frdm the fifst alarm, our largo threa-stor- y

building was enveloped in flames. By the niost

8truiwou exertions, we succteded in saving onr
press and printing materials, though in a very

damaged condition.
Every mercantile house on Lavoe street, ex-

cept six; all on Main street; all on El Dorado

street, except two ; and all on Hunter, except

three; compose the vlctims"of this incendiary at-

tempt. (

Tho suffering at Stockton was not relatively so

ARRIVAL OP THE
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STEAMER NIAGARA.

3 DAYS LATE It FROM EUROPE.

New York, June 20--, A.,M.

The steamer Niagara arrived this raoruing( with

three days later advices from Europe. The Arc

tic arrived at Ijverpool on Wednesday, at b o'-- :

clock. The Lafayette leaves on the 17th of Jtlae

for Philadelphia. ""
E.NGLAND. ,0

The proceedings of Parliament are entirely de

void of interest. The Cunard line have fixed up-

on Holybead'as the place of departure for their
steamships. JJisbop Hughes, of New York, is at
Liverpool.

The Cjueea continued, up to her departure for
Windsor, to be a regular morning visitor at the
Glass Palace. Yesterday week the money receipts
Were 1,869 4s. Oi Thursday the sum taken in

shillings at the doors was .2,379. 7s. On Friday
the price was 2s. for each person, whfch gave a

return of 2.839. 8s. ,On Saturday the price of
admission was 6s. when the receipts were 1,771.

Ou Monday the receipts wre 2 129, at Is each.
The number of visiters in the course of the day
was 50,000. X)n Tuesday the amount received at
tho doors was 2,415, 2s; the number of visiters
was 53,871. Tho total sum received for season
tickets and daily admission is about 130,000.

The Marquis of Westminister has bought the
furniture for four rooms, from Vienna, exhibiting
at tho Crystal Palace, at a prico, of 11,000.

The expfense of Prussia iucurred for the Great
Exhibition is 71,000 florins.

FRANCE.

The political news is geueraUy uninteresting,
the papers being filled with discussions regarding
the Presidency. Commercial affairs are improving.
The Bourse closed steady. Tho President's speech
was posted at Dijon, and, although modified,
gave unusual satisfaction, and he was received
with decided enthusiasm on his way to Paris,
where he arrived ou Sunday evening.

PORTUGAL.

A rebellion bad taken place in favor of the
Queen, against Suldanha, which, however, had for
the present, been suppressed. The French and
English Ambassadors have combined iu support
of the Queen.

ITALY.

Italy exhibits unmistakeable symptoms of great
internal commotion. A serious riot had occurred
at Florence," in which a number of persons were

killed.
ISLJE.OF BRETON.

Late advices fioui Sydney state that two wreck-

ed vessels had been discovered In the Gengis
Sound, which are supposed, to be the vessels

to Sir John Franklin's Expedition.
SPAIN.

Accounts from Madrid, of may 20th, give the
following: "The Spanish Minister at Lisbon has,
it is said, been requested to impress upon Salda

uha the necessity of great ca.ition with respect to

reforms which might prove contagions. A pro- -

posai to afford the Portuguese press the right of

trial by jury causes greut alarm- - Madrid is tran-

quil,, but great military precautions aro taken, as

also in the provinces.

A genuval erlicer, at Madrid, having lost week

detected his wife intriguing with an ecclesiastic

mortally wounded the priest on the spot, and he

died In tweutv-fou- r hours after.

ARRIVAL OF TiE
XUEKOKLE.

The United States mail steam ship Chero kce,

MARINE NEWS.

BIOH WSTER IT Tflt BAB

- PORT OJVILMIXGTON.' JUNE 54?'t

v- V,'"v;-AnRrVED.,-

,21 Brig Adeline, Norton, frowjiewy York, In
ballast to Wro. M.Harris. . i 3V

22. Schr. WCa. Hart, Gandy, from PhiUdolphia; V
to Geo. Harris, witU nidzn to sundry persvfls. f - ;

Schr. .Odd Fellow, Davis, from Shallot te," to
Leighton, Chadboum & Co., with Spirit and Roe- -,

in. ' , - ma ,
Schr. Atlas, Davis, from Shallotte, to Ltilghtb b, '

Chadboum & Co., with Spirits and Roeta4 i
Schr. L. E. Smith, States, from hvxi Torklo

DoRossct & Brovvti, with mdze to sundry persona. ...

Steamer Rowap.'cRao, from Fayetteville, w
E. J. Lutterloh, with ntdzc to sundry persons
" H1I4 H. Kellock, Jjlellock; from IJctetoit, to Ad-
ams, Brother & Co.,' with mdae fbf aundry'peri
sons. Hyt

Brig Frank, Bates, from New York,1n ballast,
to Adams, Brother & Co. . r . .

23. Schr. Marion, Darts, flonv-- Little River, to '
DeRoeset &, Brown, with Naval Stores,' w

Schr. Col. Satheily, Davis, from Charleston ixV

ballast, to DeRosset &, Brown. tij ,,

"SdUr. Quo. E. Proscott, Gllkey, fiwn Charleston. .
S. O., to Win. M. Harriss. t

Schr. Mora, Cottsell, from Charleston, in ballast,
to Thus. D. Barry.

.
' Brig Philurn. Thatcher, from Savannah, jnbal-- '' 'lt, Ctin. -

" Schr. Albert M. Hale, Smith, from Charleston,
to J. & D. McRae & Co. . wi.

Schr. Fidelia, Qanvood, fi om Charleston, to Geo.
Harriss.

Schr. Da raid Smith, mith, from Cliarlcslon, to
Geo. HaivisK. - '

BrigW. L.Jones, Kelly, from" Savannah, to
Goo. Harriss. ,

Schr. ttoyal Purpio, Williams, from Charleston,
toJ.fcD. McRae & Co.

, ,
V

CLEARED.
21. Brig Buena V'ista. Myers, for New York, by

Deltosset & Brown, with 1430 bbfs Rosin, 99 bbls ,

Spirits Turpentine. '' ' '.'"
2d. Steamer 'Gov. Graham, Hurt,' for Fayettc-vill- c,

byT. C. Worth; with indzo to sundry per-
sons. ,4,

Schr. Sarah Maria, Cromwell, for Porto Rico,
by DeRossptt & Brown with 20 M. feet, S. S.
Lumber, 30 M. Shingles. '

Schr. Memento Smith, for New York, by J. H.
Planner, With 1O00 this. Naval Stores.

Exports of Schr. E tj. Powell, cleared in our
last, 3 bflea lu'dze., 8 hints .in, ,64 oales Cotton,
38 bbls Spirits Turpentine, OCOdo Rosin, - v- -i ;

Exports of Hrift David DhU'oII, cleared In otir
IflMt 21 bales Slu et ng 7 do Yarn. 7 doCotton 6 do
Waste, 1 bbN. Dnel Fruit, i do, mdze., 1120 dr--.

Rosin GD do Spirits TnrH?ntine. ' "

BELOW. ",.!.
Brig Annnwon, Almey, lYom Cuba, with JIo-las.- si

, to J. Hiithaway & Son.

MARINE DISASTERS: a
e

Charleston Sun of Saturday says: The ship
Star, Capt. Boutsu.k, cam ioto onr ort,

yesterrluy, In distress. She Waa discovned on
the afternoon of the 15th, to bo 011 fire by "some of
the men wlio lad entered tie.foicatle. Her desti- -
nation was changed for the nearest port, and she ar-
rived oil' the bar 'at an. early hour Thursday
morning. She was towed up to Smith's whari and
stripped, where our energetic firemen are, at
present engaged i cntiiiguishing the fire.; ShOi
was hotind lo IMiilailelphiaijtout New. Orleans,
and had beeu out tmirtin flayei ; Her cargo was
whs valuable, among which were 268 IxJeS of
Cotton. 103 bbds. Tobacco. 60 b .K Whiskey, TOO
bbls. Castor Oil, Ac. Tho coirtJimitible nathru
of ber cargo, slid the length of liino which sh
has been on firei leaves little hopes of this ero'
she is materially damaged.

1iii!..ueu'hia', June 20. The brig. Delhi, from
Trlndail de Cuba, for Philadelphia, with a carp
of molasses, which as ashore on Fenwick'a ; Is-

land and cotton off again, was driven ashore- - on '

Tuesday in iv heavy gale, and so much damaged
that shu uill be a to total loss. Most of the car-

go ts on the beach .

TO CLOTHlliUS. - '

The great chiinf which has taken place ia the styles
UA

ef READY MADE GARMENTS

INDUCES tbo undersigned" 10 offer iheir aorvlcfs1

Hirers, bulkvin ihul one trial will
suilsfy the Clotliiarsof this Hoctimi oT the country.

The style, workmanship, &c., will be equal to the
brgi of WOltK. The shape or she will
be regulaied 10 fit all thrais, and the same patterns
and siyles vsUl not be tutdfor year, as Is nuw done
by the Rpndv MadoCluthiits; tre. '

Men hiinis visiiinu iNew York will find il .to their
advantage to buy their cood in the piece and boys
iheninianulacturcdi-iuere- by gellliid, better siylrt
and workiminhip, and saving n largo per centagC.

HENRY PAKfsONS, ;

JOUiV T. OuLOSMITH. ,

; 78 Nassau St.'
Juue24,l.8?l. , .

: 431uirW.q.

lTfiNTB5XES FOIt WOODEN

AXLES.!: 'y
best ortlclo yet ioirdqced, helnu ,prfeelly

ilkht,exeluding all dut or eand front the ae
rlon of the wheel, for sule in evury vorluty by :i

J. M. ROBINSON.
June 24. V, " 43.

'
MAY "K'.'A

BALF.S prims Eastern. hirK"llnff rent,80 Brig H. fcelloek, fiobf'.AUAiVlS. i ttUHa.W,
June 1$.

HAVE COME, , ?'m
Per Schn. A. J. DtRoutt andL. jP, BmUh?i$!t'

BBLS. or Pure Ueneraee Kiourt .r i40 JO i '" Extra Family do fresh ground; J
10 bbls. of best cuiicu, crusiiea sugary
60 baira " " Flours "

,

2 do Java Coffee, (fine;) , , .

3D bfxes Colgatcs soop, No. i extra, No 1

10 t ' Pal(,l.
, ;. , C,.

0 doz. Painted buckets! - ,".,. . .,
1 Iron bound i bushels with, bang

across the lop; ' ' '
.J '"'lV,

6 ' Boxes Clarks best mBiehesi ' r?;,
4 Boxes ground pepper! ' '?'T
j . 1. OofRsr, ) j t f i, ,

2 " " . . best Cbocolalei - v
3 mnim Cinnamons -

2 iuz. Bottles best sweat oil, plntliV 4 Jt

Low at
GEO. H. KKLLEVS .,. .,

j; H. & W. C. T.:eopy;-::;?-i.r- ;

Juno 24.

ry tfr LBS. of Hsins, Sides, ind Shbuldert.J
.I For ii.M-'-'.'-r,-'s-,,'''j- '

! V?;:,- il OBOr.H. KELLEr"
J. H. &N. C. T. copy. vaj

Juno 24.
1

T BRITANNIA, f r
rTRi anit f.i,(f Pn hf'uli' In M ilnm 4
X. conilnmnvt th Htrdware Store of,;';;':;-- '4' v;i i.'J.-.M- ROBIN SOJv.V

Jan 24. .: I 43.
1

'V

THE COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

.TUESDAY, JUKE 24. J851. ,
'

STATE CFIHE THERMOMETER WE ATHER.
gato'rday, : 21st, v 1 o'clock, 74. ,

Sunday, 22d, 1 o'clock, 76:

t'; MoPdark23d,; 1 otlpck, " --

7 7 jft.

- L'v QEQTITCTIONAI. REFORM.
The aeconddivlsioa ofthe Address of the mem-

bers of tilt Legislature, publishod to-da-y, mbra-e- el

points' of much tuipsrtaacs to the
. Abssss are pomtsd out. which cannot fail toei-sit- e

the solicitula' of U Who love the principle
' of port republicanism end who would avoid 0te

contftmlutiv ofcorruption and intrigue la fact
Ibeiedo' not belong to regulated' lystem
which KtttM'ftlT ''right of man f their proper j

tphere It within tM rang of monarchies tad cli-- 1

'.. .,,
The political economy whiob trill so bealtbf.ny

aerate upon- ciUxen of the diSbrent aections,
imagined by tome to bo k adverse; .portion, is
admirably Uliistat Wt ee w'roaaoo why tho
Cast and the West cannot abide Ja harnjony and
friendship euJer the JeWconstityHoMtl reform.
Indeed loch reform will best promote the objects
to be attained in tho association 6f freemen equal
rights, mutual benefits, and Harmony of feelin- g-
beoxnse all just ground of complaint will ba

" ,'"'There U a proposition set forth in that portion
of the address under consideration, which will
not fkil to strike the reader as erecting a platform
oawhieh a free people may forever repose:
' That the only proper Republican mode n

ding or altering the Constitution, is by tie pepj.l j
inemseiyei in convention assembled."

. ; Deny this, and yon lay the axe to tte rott-o- f
tfae tree of liberty and minister to the, audacious
and wicked doctrine of Kings, who, sneering at
the idea, of equal rights, deny .to the people the
capacity for aud look upon them
as crested to be the Subjects of oppression aud

te ictims of cruelty. Deny this, and yon b4-at- et

up a principle that gives to a bloated and
heartless aristocracy tho Divine Right to govern
sitousa:Biahkuid for;their ploasnre and

the dust by excessive tax-
ation, trlead them to battle and tv blood at the
caprice of hanghty ambition.

. To this issue all political institutions tend, and
i is only avertod by being miadfol of the maxim:
"Continual rlgilance is the prico of liberty ;" to
which niay bo added the w,e axiom in oor

of RigbU contained ip the word -- a
frequent rtcurrenceio fundamental principles, is
absolutely necessary to preserve the blessing of
liberty."

j. The reader will please observe the emphasis of
the entence-i6Wtt- Wy nweaary, Theu, if the
ftamen cf our 3onstituUon, or the authors of qur
PecUratlon of Rights, which, is doclared to be a
part ef the Constitution-- , anything about
rtwpoeratlo principled, reform in the Constitu-
tion is abimitetmry, at this time,- - by a 'full
and free Con?entlo; because fcerecu-.flir- years

, lave pass4, and no recurrence has beep bail to
those fundamental principles, rhich (liny declared
fcheuld

Ut it not be dectircd by the nanus of parties,
fen! adgi them by thek acts. An aristocrat, who
desires tddepiire the '"people of their liberties,
will not aoaboBce .hjuiat-rfa- s audi-- he will

ftne ether tiamc-c- all himself a dmocrai
aalikoiy ti anything else. No, no, if the Devil
tsekiAnioterrkw wjthan intended victim, he
cornea not In the blackness of his character. He
jsrefonauuming, for the time and purpose, t J

r or W aagel of light."

. THE TRUE REPUBLICAN.

.v, la aljudicg to some editorial remarks in Tic
Cmvurcid of the 13th, our friend of the

'The article above
.Uuded to does not contain the creed of lis Catn-eim-

the aubject of sectsion." No. This
. S rery singular. We think the Editor's remarks
,re the most pertain indication of the creed ofhis

paper.
Our fyiesslbowever, raHcs pon our remarks

relative to 4 Communication whfch appears in our
PP of the Bth lost, and which we .indorsed.

, .Well.' What is there la tbatarhich conflicts with
. the editorial of the 18thf. Nothing. We have, in
Vafitbli'contrtTpfsy, contended for tho.rjgbt of
, eacession; We have felt tho wrongs of the South,

endLreoomniendtd resistance to encroachment, but
we alwyadwired. that this resistance should be
effectual. Knc believed, and so expressed
mrelTt,hat the action of the GovtrrmtnU fit

tbeJSont,hern.gtatc could alone afford us redress.
TJotil that actiooonld. be 9hiajned, we Leva, been
opposed to tU iheuuree ot n extreme nature.

. t We have all along declared that we were not a
, . cjauniom'stjr set" At the same time, we have con- -
' tended that the 8(mth ouglit to dissolve the rjnlotfi

. a w conia not obtain aecurity for the future
- Wp.apprdTei the compromise as a presott relief ,

aofl worthy pt a trial to see the effuct of thU fi.-s- t

' ItepWwismtUtiticn, on .the free States ;,1--,
way hoping that eonae ofjustice, ore, fueling of

v

' Jawrest woukl induce tjie Northern
,
States to ,46

' right,trndjirfiuOirther aecurity.

J We opposed the Souttem-Conrentio- n, because
' we believed It would be Inefficient, and portrayed

- lltbieoneequoncea which have malted from
" that movement, btfore Itassembled.jilmost to the

f .i.ii "

, t We warned onr friends of South Carolina that
i

iieorgta, on wnora sne counted as an auxillar,
would go for the Union, at' all hazards. Wa be--
aoec&od thep not to go ilnglo-hande- d into ex

- treme reeatarea,' because nothing but disaster
could emife, ia contet of armwaod lojn

, ions results to aoera righta, from aMnmine po
sitions that cohld not be held, and stteiing threata

. t!.at could not be acconiiiJlsbed. 5 r ; , ...

Wa hare intended to' perform the office of a
. f: !ful friend to the ad vjocateiAf Southern Right,

by t.'"ng them fyi trvtkj and by ppinting out
'' ' t trould be the coqaeqaencee, is our opinion,

'y and Intemperate action.' We warned,
.. 4 of tho Asosdcntneat or certain ponticjtas

der on their aids." All our prognostics for the
Mat two years. Saw beautt history. Hare we not

been faithful 1 - ii. - ' V :

We also hare stated that any attempt at violence

oa the part of one or more States at tho South,
would be pot down by the mental and physical -

power of 'Sruihem States abitf.. And this vtil
history, also, whenever the matter la trhid.

Time and patlence'and above all the conduct

of the free Sutea themselves, would aoo havel--

brvught about a unity of sentiment sufEclontly

powerful to compress the actios of the Oaven- -

mtalt of the Southern State.? ?fot for disunion,

bat to submit the question of disunion or &ut&ern

rights, Kith potency that would command atten-

tion and respect, and secure at once all we desire,

or else establish, a southern confederacy. Redu

ced to this point, tho tree States would hare done

us Justice, r '
" We oowlwy that If South Carolina proceeds to

the ultimatum proposed by many, the cause of
Southern Rights Is to the hazard of perpetual dc.
traction. Ira conflict ot arms Boutn Carolina
will be crushed, in despite of tho desultory aid

she may acquire, so sure a there is a pride and a

spirit in the other citusen of the Confederacy.

Without this conflict of arms if let alone-fs- he is

undone in all her industrial, iutjresUTand alL her
social comforts.

(COKBESPONCENCB r THE COMMERCUl ) "

New York, June 21, 1861.

Of course the appalling intelligence of the ut

disastrous 'fires in San E rancisco and Stock-
ton produced a great sensation in Wall Street.-- We

have too much at stake in San Francisco to

hear such news with perfect equanimity; but there
ia no use in crying over spilt milk, or in' being
"cross" as too many in this neighborhood were a

their losses. Quite a number of merchants here

were badly ' schorchvd" by the burning of "ven-tir(rs- "

which they had sent to Sau Francisco n

consignment. One home here is very sour over

the loss of 10,000 gallons of vinegar, wit h which,

it appearsthe consignee flooded his store to pre-

serve it from conflagration a bl ight idea and en-

tirely successful. But now, the vinegar, if on

hand again, vjould bring a rousing price, being
scarce.

It is not unlikely th.it the California fires will

lead to several failures in this City, and will he

folt more or less at various other prominent points
.throughout the United States. "But it is an ill

rwind that blows nobody any good," aud the buil
ding mechanics in San Francisco, aro now earn-

ing ten dollars. A correspondent of mine who
had been toiling in the mountains of Sierra Ne"
vada for neatly two years past with little success
notliwithstandiog bis regular and economical hab-

its, and coins down to San Francisco, with scarce-
ly enough of the dust to pay his passage hoiua,
when the recent fire came near finbshiyg the little
he had, and himself too.

But the catastrophe brought his services into
great demand. He had been in Boston a master
mason, by trade, aud Messrs. Adams it Co. enlis-

ted him to superintend tho removal of the smo-

king ruins of their formar premises, and act as
the daily surveyer of the materials and construc-
tion fif the extensive and substantial Fire Proof
building, which they have had erected upon the

it of their nli office. His compensation for tin
unexpected job (ho writes me) will b' liberal, and
it, will pro'xibly yield him as much as he would
make in a whole r at hou,e.

v

I saw in Adams aud Go's. oGoe, to day a char-

ming specimen, or ''preat gob" of gold ore, en-

tirely free from quartz or other alloy, and weigh-

ing 37 oz and 10 rlwts. Its valui ia about $"00.
The California Gold Dust department iu Ad- -

ams & Co's. New fork office looks like a banking
house.

Argenti, styled in the 9fn Francisco papers the
Prince of Bankers, was very fortunate in savihg
his building t'iom the flames, It was fire proof,
and cost him a large, sum, but not so much but
what the rent of it for three years would defray
the whole expenditure. That portion of-th- buil-

ding not wti by himself he rented to others for
$4,500 per month ! and now he probably obtains
double that rent.

Enoch Train, Eq., the owner of the brag Ships
of Boston had a quantity of lumber in San Fran-

cisco at the time of the firepreviously valueless,
but since sold for $70 a thousand, by wl ich he
has netted 10,000, and received the first remit-

tance j. I know of a concern ia.San Fran-

cisco, who had an immense stock on hand which
might have swamped them had it not been fur the
late fire, but the same catastrophe which has beg-

gared others has doubled the value of their
goods.

Among all the California adventurars, none of
them have been more successful and desti-vingo- f

notice than those which went from New London,

New Bedford and Nantucke:. The very amiable

three pound lump, before alluded to, was destin-

ed for one or the other of the above namod places.

I learn, as I write, that the U. 8. mail steamship

Cherokee, from New Orleans, Havana and Cha

fes is juU coming up the harbor, having made

tbo voyage from New Orleans in 8 days.

The summer U upon us now in earnest, and I

sympathize for our friends in New Orleans who

can't get away. I remember it was so hot at this

season some years ago that the most of the ink

on the newspapers would usually transfer itself to

the hands ot, the readers, and on one occasion a

gentleman, arrayed for coolness n a jacket and
white pantaloons, chancing, to sit down upon a co

py of the 'Bulletin,' greatly edified the specta-

tors by rising with a fat timik of steamer Vig-

nette's cotton tale advertisements, etc, upon the
eat of his "Bloomers."
' A man named JohnRcojly, look a singular meth-

od of suicide yesterday. He went into Hart's, the
Pawn Broker and ottered to pawn a revolver which
the shop-keepe- r had refuted to receive of him the
day before, because it was loaded. He now alleg
ed that H was unloaded, and requested Mr. Hart
to tei( It. , Ax the latter was In the act of polling

the trigger tlwnjan suddenly stepped In, front of
the pistol, and the ball passed, into bie. breast,
causing bit Instant death. .The Coronpr'a verdict
wat la accordance with the above fact. 4 1

Yesterday, Pond (c Co'. immense rpsia oil fcc..

.v

sleeping, entirely envelope in names." In his

bewilderment ho called to the chjldren to make

their way through the burning aperture, ran for

the General, who, arriving at the place, called to
hi son and hearingno answer, clambered op Against

the end 0 the hoiioe and attempted to pull oil
tbo weather boarding, froin which positioi) he
fell, his hands baring been badly blistereli by
contact with tho heat, the fire ragidg more fierce-

ly, involving the entire building, - and succoeded,

by an Immediate crash, all hope was gone they

had perished doubtless, from suffocation ere the
succoring hand of the parenf and friend could be
raised in their behalf. Such are the circumstan-

ces as we have been enabled to learu thorn, of
this truly calamitous affair.

Gen. W's. son was about 14, and the other boy

somewhat younger.

MORE OF THE DOHERTY CASE.

The excitement in the caso of Rev. J. J.
the alleged seducer of Miss Monaglmn, at

Springfield, Mass., remains unabated. A great
meeting of the Catholics was held on Monday

eveuing, to take measures to procure from the

Bishop of tho diocese Mr. Poverty's expulsion

from the pastoral office, or at least a removal from

the pastoral relation to the church in that town.

The friends of Doherty attempted to create a

disturbance, but a leader was promptly arrested
by the police, and taken to prison, after which

the meetjng was more quiet. Resolutions were

passvd, condemning as false, a statement of the
case which was made to tho society by Mr. Do-

herty the day,beforo, and asking liis expulsion by

,tbe Bishop. A committee of six was appointed

to proceed to Boston, to w;ut upon the Bishop

for that purpose.

The suit in Court had been withdrawn, by the
defendant's paying 51,600 in cash and securities

to the plaintiff and bis daughter.

IRON HOUSES AND ROMAN CEMENT.
The San Francisco Herald says that, at the re-

cent file in that city, tho articles of iron-house- s

and Roman cement proved utterly useless as a
protection against fire. The iron buildings were

found to be any thing else than and the
ceiueut crumbled away iu the brick walls, which
yielded to the Ore, so as to prove it utterly un-

reliable when exposed to heat.

Boston, June 20. 10, P. M.

The Lind Concert at the Treniout Temple to-

night is attended by a most brilliant audience.

At North Qrotoa, Mass., on the 13th, Mrs.
and her two daughters were burnt to death

by tho iguition of some varnish, which was up-

set.
'SKVEkXHAriTSTORM-T- he

Augusta Sentinel says : The following ex-

tract from a private letter to a gentleman of this
city gives an account of a severe hail storm

LexiNUTON Pkpot, June 17.

V.'e were yesterday evening visited by the most

terrific and destructive wind and hail storm, that
it has ever been our misfortune to see. Our crops

,,f oats and cotton are a perfect wreck. Cotton

on our place cannot mSkv an ounce to the acre,
We are gratified to believe it was not extensive.

ADDITION TO THE CAl'lTOL.

The National Intelligencer of Saturday says, the

orner-Bton- e of tho addition to the Capitol,

authorized by tho late act of Congress, will be

laid by the President of the United States on the
4th of July next, in the presence of such otlicer.s

of the Government as may then be in the city,
2q1 of all citizens who may see fit to assemble to

witness the cereiuonjr: and that an Address on

that occasion will be delivered by the Secretary

of State.

mission had agreed to meet at tho initial point, as

above determined, on the 21 at April, to ratify the
decision of tho astronomers, and to lay thecor-iicr-stop- e

of the monument which was to bn
placed thereon.

TRADE OF THE LAKES.

General Packer, of the Pennsylvania Senate, in
a speech recently delivered .before that body,
gives the value ol the lake trade for the year 1846,
as follows:

Lake Erie $115,735 018
Lake Huron 847 152
Lake M.cbigan - - 24.310,481
Lake Champlain 16 760,700
Lake Ontario 28,144 000
Lake St. Clair 639 624

Total $186,481,905
Forty millions qf dollars more than the whole

foreign export trade of the United States.

INDIAN TREATIES IN OREGON.

We learn from the Oregon Spectator that Gov

paines, Col Allen, and Judge Skinner, tho rs

appointed to treat with the Indians c--f

Oregon, have cdncluded treaties with two tribes
on the western side of the Willamette Valley.

U. 8. TROOPS IN TEXAS.

Two thousand troops of the regulararmy are at
this moment stationed on, or hav been transfer-

red to, the Mexican and. .Texas frontier, .to en-

force the provisions of tbo treaty of Guadalupe.
F6hUT Jnstruotlona . have! been' issued by tbo
Secretary of War to recelvd the policy and' reia- -

vlgrvate the administration of military affcir a
different atationi, iod to protect the 'persons (Ud
property of Mexican citizen with tba iamo car$

our own. -

great as at San Francisco but both are bud

enough.
Three hundred and fifty buildings were commen-

ced in 11 days after the fire of the "4th May. in

San Francisco.
"

POSTAGE STAMPS.

The 6 and 10 cent postage stamps now in use,

will not be received in of postage,

ufter the 30th of the present month. Persons

holding any such, as soon as practicable after that
date, aud before the 20th of September next,
shouU present them for redemption to the Post-

master authorised to sejl postage stamps.

It would not bu a bad move for tbo peoplo to

meet the liberel spirit of the government, by pur-

chasing the 3 cent stamps, aud have the postage
pre-pai- d at all times and by every body. This
would save trouble and expense to the Depart-

ment, and might bo the means of reducing tho
postage still lower than under the new law.

From the Nnvbcrnian.

EXECUTION OF JOHN TILGHMAN.

John Tilghman who was convicted at the Fail
Term of Craven County Superior Court, of tho

murder of Joseph J. Tilghiuau, sufRivd the ex-

treme penalty of tho law, on Saturday last at
about 2 o'clobk. The place of execution was 014

the Western environs of the Town about half a
mile from the County jail. A large concourse, of
people, estimated at between 4 and 0000, was ou

the ground, to witness the execution. The pris-

oner seemed duly impressed with tho solemnity

of the scene through which he was about to pass,

but met his fate on tho whole, with as much for-

titude as could have been expected, and with
resignation. He made no confession on tho gal-

lows, but appeared very penitent, and admonish-

ed the young men present to take warning from
liis fate and resist all temptations to evil deeds.

lie continued his admonitions and devotions un-

til the scatliid dropped, and Jie was launched into

eternity. Ho had been anxious to prepare for

his fate for some days, which he had of lute look-t- o

as inevi able. Just before the day of his exe-

cution he made what he stated to be, a full coi
fi ssion in regard to the circumstances of the mur- -

dor, which was taken down by his counsel with a

request from him, that it should be publiihed.
It is probably that it will be published together
with his trial and in pamphlet form. We are not

at liberty at present to say more of this coufes-bion- ,

than that it proves that his conviction by the

jury, and his sentence were just.

THE .PRESIDENT AT OI.p POlT.
The Norfolk Beacon, of Wednesday says that

the President and his Cabinet have accepted the

invitation of the proprietors of the Hygela Hotel,

at Old Point, to pay them a visit. He started on

Saturday last

ANABOLITION MEETING.

Held iu Philadelphia on Sunday, at Fianklin
Hall, was broken up by a mob. Mrs. Grew and
LucrHia Mott had addressed the audience, when

a colored man attempted to speak, but was pre-

vented and driven from the Hull. Theru was great

oxcitemcit.

A tombstone In New Jersey boars tho following

epitaph: ' Died of thin shoes, January, 1839.

'Digby, wull you tuke Borae of, tbis .butterl'
'Thank you, marm, I belong to the Temperance

Society, and can't take anything strong

ANOTHER S3JKNTIFIC; WONDEll! IMPOR-
TANT TO DYSPEPTIUS.-D- r. J. 8, HOUGH
TON'S PKPS1N, tht Tru Pigvtut nuul,or Ucu-tri- e

Juke, prepared from It EMMET, or (he Fourth
iSionvicli of the OX, after directions from Baron
LIF.BIO, (he great J'hyslologlcul (JhemUt, by J. S.
HAUGHTON, M. ft., Philadelphia. This Is Im'ly

awonder'ul remedy for INDIGESTION, ,'

JAUNDICE, UVKll COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, and DE4HL1TY, curing slier
NATURE'S OWN METHOD, by NATURE'S
OWN AUENT. tlw GASTRIC JUICE. Pamph-
lets, contalnintt Scientific svldence of lis value, lud
pished by agents gratia. Seonotlcs in advertising
columns. ' ' IZm-- c

II0EV itO.'S
EXPRESS.

For CHAHLfcBTON, SAVANNAH, Mi tho
INTERIOR or S. CAROLINA anb GKOROU.

treleli. Packages, Pnreel.i, Specie, Jewelry, ntid
of ivery description, for Charleston,

Savannah, and the interior of South Carolina and
Georgia, forwarded with grtJt dUpsich ana upou
the most reasonable terms ' . .

- Hart lou lor attention pa id to the cpllnrilon of
Drafts, Notes,' Bills, ate.; on ChstlcstOD'. 'Columbia.
Augusta, eis. end returns marie with fidelity and
oromptneMi In New York city funds,

. .
' HOEYACO.lQWallSw

W.'VT. WHITE, Acont, Charleston, P. C- - ' '

Jnn24, 18y. '

if'.

Henry Windle, Comrainder, from New Orle'ius MEXICAN BOUNDARY,

the 13th, and Havana the 16th Inst , arrived this Intelligence is received that Commissioners

The steamer Falcon arrived at Havana pointed by tho two Governments havo settled tho

from Chagres, on the 15th, with 500 passen-- 1 initial point on the Rio Grande, where thesouth-gers- .

em boundary of jfaw Mexico strikes that River,
There were no American vessels of war.at Ha- - io Int. 32 dee. 20 rain, north. The Joint Cora- -

-
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vana when the Cherokee sailed. The town is

perfectly quiet. The sudden departure of the

Intendeut to the States caused a little excitement
and much regret.

The Cherokee brings the California mails. She

has also 300 passengers.
Died at sea, onboard tho steamship Cherokee,

June 23th, Augustus Thomas, of Westerly, Va-- ,

aged about 10.

Ar.lval cf the Brother .Jonathan. More
Gold.

Nkw York, June 20, A. M.

The stesmer Brother Johnathan arrived here
tbis morning, bringing Chagres dates to (he 10th
,Mt- - and Ki,lston to the.14th- -

She brings 318 passengers, and 855,000 worth
of gold on freight and In the bands of passengers.
She brings no California mall.

THE FAREWELL OF A VILLIFIER.
A farewell festival to George Thompson,, the

English abolitionist, was given to him,. on Mon-

day evening, by his Boston, friends, tickets 60 cts.
a head. Mr. Thompson replied to a laudation
which he received from Mr. Garrison; saii that
fkull bad been ound' with bis language; 6 ou
reviewing It, b had nothing to take back of what
he had said in relation to this country and its In
habitants. He thought as a people our politida
were totten to 'the core.- -' He would admit that
when hi language bad been severest It bad been
most premeditated, and ha tad not yet found the
language which tutted bim, became ho could, not
find language strong enough to express hii-fee-

toga. ThU U a confession that passion and not
reason prompted LU apeech. -

ti site $ Vf-


